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Orthodoxy, Style Fail 
To Combine 
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Burchenal Gives 
Leukemia Facts 
'51 Yearbook Exposes Senior's Case; 
Dignity, Fun Prove No 'Cure' Needed 
by Jane Au&ustine. '52 four (thou18nd) yean with The Bir 
To Scl'ence Club Leap; back to Bennett', Willy, 
PRICE 15 CENTS 
Dr. Schrecker 
Seeks Flexible 
Came last Thursday. June 10, and camival dance summers and Fill Sonne received Mr birthday amoke, &otlc E�rope and forei&n F d Dr. Joseph C. BurchenaJ. of the present-in a forest-green package . ree om Sloan.Jt.ettering llUItltute for Can- with a golden owl on it---.some 250 parts, ,'tnetJ" borne .tuff-and the 
eer Researeh addreaaed the Science of it: 1. e., the 1951 Yeerbook. E d-
bes
�lC:
turet. A triangular toas­
Club on May 10, 1961 in Dalton at ited by Fi, with the assistance of up tw
een Radha Before �d A!-
8:00. Dr. B1ll'ehenal diKusaed :re- Allie Farnsworth and Bet Schoen �r. IA. �. and B. )I. reducn:&g So-
Ideals 
,earch on leukemia. A Ed' d Ph h 
clal TeNnon. and Fabens avec bou-
. . . as rt ltor an otograp Y teille-with Allen on a. chair and Slides a8alsted hiS explanation Editor respectively thia Case Bla- h . nd 
Some Freedoms More 
Important Than 
Others 
and compared eancer cella in the l of th I f'6 h i t e meditating Gu erson. a close 
body to weeda in gra.a Localized o
r
t't d' 
e c alli 0 1
( 
as �� ta
l 
second. But to !be serious. the full- specially contributed by . u s an mg Iymptom worunY 0 a e h to h f th R d K t S cancer can be cured by the surgeon critical diagnosis) an excellent P � � � fgr•p to e c;mprs, 08&mun en prarue 
Wllether or not there existl. in or the radiologist for they can bum Q'Uality of writing. Stylel are de-
an e n orma �olel of acu ty On Saturday eveninr. llay 12, 
truth. a contemporary French work or pull out the weeda. There are I ightful and varied-.from Du-
me
W
",:be
h
n are partlcul
l 
arly fine. Professor Paul Scbrecker of tbe 
Ca h th th d I Ita It a proper m xture of low- . which ean be called a good t - ree me 0 a.() a ck again.t blgh', hallucinations and solutions d h' h . dec! h I Uruversity of Pennsylvania and . h ' d' " ted Th 'l an 19 -mID nesa. t e aliter B ell d ohe novel was t e rprnnary quea- lssemma cancer. e aOI ean to the careera of the happily mar- I� d '  h . ,__ I ryn Mawr 0 ege IJlresente a 
I d' M J Coil' be I d (t Id t ) b . 
exemp me 10 t e qUiet 'uc.uty 0 eed ton raiae vy . ean IgnQn a tere .s ero retA.ment. t e ned nOl'l'-relea. A phyaician·. state- th '11\0.'1 h '51 Y tlbook '  paper on UFreedom and Fr oma 
of Yale Univer.slty in hia lecture weed!l can obe poisoned, or the ment on Merion h .. its high point 
e 
d-"r' °l
gue' d� • I 
ea IS in Civiliu.tion" .. the cu1miMtion 
t.h F h Club U' d ,- 'I!ted t won e  u rea llIg or many yean I I bel t.h at e reno mae ng on wee • can ue v 0 ou . of traumatic exoperience ,. I Jove of a !leries 0 ectures ore e 
Th d . M 10 H Th I h to 
to eome. . of" Full un ay evening, ! ay . . e ere are aevera approac el him. but he'.s too much like my annual May meeting Wle er· 
pointed out that Catholic noveliat& Continued on Page 2, Col. 3 father." T.he verse (werse!) tale M B 0d R I ton Club. Although primarlly con· do not form a school in France and o! Life in Pembroke Eaat. the C ne e ates �erned with the problem of attain-
do not aet up for themselves a Mi h I 0 tlin mechanization of Pem West. a '0- 10g a definition of freedom. lutAe-common literary method or theory. C e s u es ber narrative on Radnor. Rhoads- BaSloC FreedoD1:C ;ently flexible to meet tbe require Sinee the majority of the French 'TV & Ed . , by-the-rulea, thirteen (lucky num- I" menta of highly diVergent clviliza reading public is Catholic, they do ncatlon, ber?) rampant Rockettes account- C II I d' °d I tions, yet not eo broad AI to be not l1nd it neeeaaary to unite in 01' ed for. chorus uU my 'parent. call. 0 ege, n IVI ua without content, pro Schreeker wu 
d�r to juatlfy their �asic .
P?int of Stresses Action I'm in the Library" . . .  all this is at the same time, making a teUln,g YJew. as they would In writing tor L..: our dear aentora' parting .hot. Mill MC'Bride spoke this morn- attaclc: on recent tendencies in locio 
a predominantly lProteatant public. I Dr. Walter C. Michels of the stated with dignity and finesae. ing at the last Wednesday Aaaem- and aemantica. "It i, time." he 
Speaking of �rancoia IMauriac and Physics Department di:tcuated "TV Admir .. b!e ia tbe IIbatterlnl' of b�y of ,the rear. -Ifi �eliitlon to aaid. Uto .top til1Cing about talk­
Georgea Bernanos in !particular, M. lind Education" at thl. morning" the Ivory Tower; plen.tiful the ref- Certain Balic Freedoms." noting ing. and �gin talking about 
Collignon .howed aome of the dif- assembly. He emphasized that erence!l to pu:.bs. puns. and 'Public- the relation of the college and the lihings." To regard IJll'Opoll.tlons 
6cultlea enco:�nteri!d by novelista
l 
televiaion transmiuiol'l> frequen- Ily that would curl Pub. Rel.·a al- individual to th6S0 .freedom.. �
on��rning. say. the worth of tlle 
of the Cathohc faith. . cies impose a strict limitation upon The college of liberal art.a and indiVIdual. &S upreaaion. of emo-
Both of the writera concernedjthe nt:nzJber of TV station. -which Dr. Lny Roes Taylor,-nean of lPCienee. "exist. only in- freedom tional attitudea or al mere value 
protea.s a :finn Catholie belief. yet, can operate in any one section of the Graduate School, haa jUlt of thought and .peech." It tries judgments incapable of verlftca­
in the works which they produce the country. in contra.t to radio. been awarded the great honor of to in.ure presentation of dlfrerent tion, amounts to a betrayal of phil. 
bhe influence of this faith ts often where transmission require. much membership in the Ameriean views. and ita value judcmenta olophy. 
plainly lacking. or weakened hy less ,power. makina: the 'Poa.sibJe Academy of Arta ud Sdenee8. must conce.rn what tl mo.t impor- All lreedoms are, of course. 
the reneral tone of the novel. number of atations almoat limit- tant to preaent. "The ground Conti"nued on Page 2, CoL 4 
Mauriac'a novel. develop around lell. ready curly locka. The revelation should .be :tertlle for MW tdeu"; 
charactera who bear little resem- The nltra-frequency banda which 01 four year.' carefully guarded facwty and .tudents Ulould be Th 'S ° h Nil blance to good Christiana. They at are being developed for television aecret. I, a joy to behold-aha. we �e to tan for �xprellion of other I 0 paUlS , 
tempt to use their religion to pro· tran.mi$!ion will rai.e the poten- knew &ll..cov always had a list. View" by outs�de .peakers. al- Q' F'Il B Oll mote their own selfi.h end.. or tial number of atatlons �n any .ec- and we never knew them to mi .. though these YJeWI must not be UlXote I S I they live in a ,kind of moral lalli- tion to only twenty·f!,ve, and thua a mis.ing mi.s. The UG (no "H" miaunder<atood aa those of the col-
tude and mental stertuty. analyz- will be in gt'eat demand. U edu- on that word) A •• ·n ... • ootOPUI. Al- Continued on Page 2, CoL ! Que? No poke me 10 hard! Yo no understand it either . Ea bueno 
that there are ca.ption. en Incle •• 
Yo wish the Spanl.h Club would 
present something like tbla more 
often. Maybe I'd leam some 
Spanish. The .ound track ia bad T 
That might explain aom. of thl, 
ing their .itluatton. but flndin& cational Institutiona desire the use liance's collapaible aoa�x. Lea­
way. to eJCPlain and eXCUH their of this medium, auch facilitiesmust gue'a sun. Settlement Houae. and 
wrtcomIng •. 'l'he most intereetine therefore be secured now. Soda Fountain-and a!l ultra-Lit­
characters, and those trut.ed -with The initial $SOO.OOO cost of ob- eratur.GeKhiehte AA'a limerieka 
the gre.teat .ympathy by the au- tai.ntng a TV sLation, !plus $160,- and the Virgilian Seriptomania of 
thor, are often the Onel who eould 000 for maintenaoc:e anM1ll11y. how- -well. we don't mermon the name 
moet justly tbe condemned. al un- ever. are far too great for any col- of that orcaniAtl6n--of Mac. 
orthodox. 'llbeae cbaracters. mo.t lege to conaider. Commercial slla· soph-junior NDWS editor of the 
of Mlom need love "In large do.- tions are wary of lponlOrlnc edu- year 1960-01961. 
es", a.s M. Collicoon ,put it, have cational programa; the clas.room 'Picturea! Millional Back arain 
been repeatedly disappointed in provides a Ifeaptive audience." but -----------..::...­
their live., and are shown on the the televiaion audience can .imply 
verge of convenion, or turning turn the dial. Mr. Michel. believe. CALENDAR 
6nally to the love of God . .. � JdDd the aolution il inw-c:ollege co- Friday. May 18, 1961. 
of l .. t I'flOrt. The fact that ,ood operation. plus prompt action to LAST DAJY OF LECTURES. 
Rain Fails to Steal 
'Cavalcade' Roar 
The rain came and the aound trouble I'm having because I'm 
track had to do battle with the positive that I ought to know more thunder storm that �ung on Good.- Speniah than- thia. After all. I hart .pire. The audJence, too. was h bee '-k' 't I d h . ave n .... 109 I or two yeara wet, an the iiI' tnlng Sa. he. fre· N tch Don Q . h 
Coa.tiuaed 011 Pare Z. CoL • secure facilities. 
quent. But the United WorH �ow. ow w� �Ixote av­
Federalisb roae above. or at least Ing a duel With thOle wl.ndmUla. I 
ignored, the elementa, and pre- gue�!I h� really was a httle eraJ,Y· 
sented NO"!I Coward'. 'Cavalcade.j He IS gomg home now; OM.., ahep. 
and a March of T;me on the eve. �erds eertaimy rave him a beat-
Monda" Ma, 21, 11:51 to nina: of Friday the eleventh. nr. but be reali, ahould have 
Bed ° h Vaska's Superb Performance Fduy, ' ... . 1. U$). . Th. Mareh 01 Tim', or .. ent, Irnown better th.n to char.. .. rIC Final Examination PUlod. beard of .heep. I'm aure that I 
Highlights ExcellentOrchestra Concert �u.Uy, , ••• s, 1951: , ;���B.r�9�ih :�:!, :�";::. could tell the dlff.renc. between 
by Lac, Battaa. '54 
4:00 p ••• 'Memonal Servlce for t.h th t to rid Tit d sheep and an army even If It did C I· u Co . c Siad ...... e rea wo aecu y. an h be' ,0 __ ' h Oh veara be toured Europe as aoloitt aro Ine _c nme& e.. rQ, .ome of John Lomax recording ave to 1lI uv-nl' . now 
and 11m cello with the Wana'" lM�r of the Board of Direct- "'Good Nt ht I ' ICa lead' those people .have rotten him to 
The I.1_h point of the .May 11th Philharmonic Orchatr.. Later De ors of the Collere aiDee 1920 and 
C 
h
.' t rene. 
I 
t-va . e ride the wooden hOrle and bUnd-... the I wa. more I' ory-a a. mOVIn&, concert of the comblneii Br)'II wa. a member of the 'Sevcik Quar- Vice-tPresident of Board a nee way of presenting .ome of the fh
OI.ded. �im and . 
he really chiftb 
Mawr, Haverford. aDd Drexel orw let. He waa both a atudent and a 1935. Goodhart Ball. major occurrencea from the ll.- e s ndlD, a lIymg hone. Who is 
eheetru "'101 th. appe&raDCe of friend 01 dnorak. often playiDc 8:tO p. .. Baccalaureate: Sef'o- War till 1988 through the e161 of t�e man an dreued up in the (aney 
ODe of the era'a lIMIt ceUolIta. Bed- the composer'a IIIIUie lrom manu· vice. addre.. by lb. .Reverend an E'nCU.h mother. It w .. faa- tin THe'. challenaed Qul.zote aDd 
rich Vuka, .. IOloilt. Tha mlldJow- ICrlpt prior to pobUeatiOlL In 18U Arthur Lee Kinaolnng. D. 11>. cinatin ... too, to tee ClIYe Brook beaten him in bAttle. 51. nOW' (.he 
IteM aDd rich Yibrato of bW rare the natl.. Cseehoalonkian cam. Rector of St. Ja.mea: Otu.rc:b. as)(1\ KarT)'ot and Bonita Gran- Don will have to retire u hlftll-
Sbwllvariaa cello ht tile e:YeIlIDc'4 to t.be Ulrited State.: here be ia a oNew York City. ville In the role of FUDY, the chUd ment of hil contract. but lie loob 
major work, the SaiDt-s.e .. Coa. member of the New Yori!: Stri.nc M0Dda7. Joe •• It51. who latu be came a dancer. worn out. I do hope tbM he :win 
eerto for VioliDeeUo and Orebaatra Quartet, tIbe N .... York PbiIIaar. 4:11 po.. SeDior Garden Par- Afterwarda tMre .... re cookles be aU right. Look, he ia .Id:: be'. 
were lndwc:zhhle; it .,.... a 1Dd- monic Orchestra, aDd a profenor ty. Adm.l  .. iOD b,. lm4tation only and pUhCh in
' the foyer. and only regained hi. sanity' and ruliaea 
terpieee. Va" ODCe perlonaed at 'both the Boaton ConNnatory WyDdham Garden. ODe of the eookies aeemed, to han what hu been happeni_ is aU 1ltI-
tlM CoDNrlo tor SaiDt-Saua Idm- and iEutmaD School of Maaic:. t-.e.a,. J ... 5. 1151. eol1a�ed from the molatun. The true and tUt he waa De'Y.r real1,. 
Nlf. in .arMDJ-. Ria three _0 The Ol"eb.tn. portion of the Jtl'O- 11:11 IL •• Commencement Ex- reat ... ed one from making a a kmght. Poor Quixote, blf ur. Is 
Je1eetiou., aecollllP8llied at the ...... opened melodieal17 with two ereise.!I. and the clOMl ot the Nth damp tnp t o  the 'rille for ref-resb- liDlhed. CerYantes certatru, .... 
piaDo 1t1 CoaduCltor WilHam .....  teftDteeDth eeatury DI:ltch taDeI Aeadem.ic Year. menta, and proud that the UWF 0. ,r
eat writer wun't haT p--. 
..,. _.1 pereIirf. • 1oUowiDc which a woodwiDd enaem- LoDe.heon on Dalton GreeA. could aoon the be.t e"nine for bUena, nOC'lsn. Yo want to 1'0 
V .... ia world famoua. Por 6ft c. ..... _ Pap a. CeL I: Admission by invitation oal,. OD..campllI !Dories. home read the book apta. 
'a .. e Two 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
Cancer Study Probe. 
Compound Ruiltance 
Observer 
ConUauecl fro. Pa,e 1 Re:prlnted fro. l .. t Sprin.& 
t.he ehemotberapy of cancer Dr There are many waY1 to do it; 
Wednesday. May 16. 1951 
Schrecker on Freedom 
Link. Specific, Uni"er.al 
Contlnued from Pa,e 1 
Burchenal continued: 1) thai 10U we've considered almOlt aU. One apeciftcations of the universal 
Ihould know Wlhat eancer ia, how eould fl.lnl' one'a .elf headlong on �
dom. Partleu.lar freedom. are 
an inlected cell dift'er. from a flhe Goodhart door or jump into the 
meVl�ablY aasoelated wi�b the pri. 
healthy cell before cbemotbera1l1 mysterioua pit riD the Cat:&eomb. mordia
l need. and a&plratlon. ot 
ar� l.fy�I _��I)I�:D�I':sth��:r. .. :r tDoo!..��.�r=,'::: l I ed' . .2) .' \rl •• ' ot. the library. lnnumeratble 'waysl human being • .  The different plOv· tb JC4t ln-cb1 t. ., .-.. • emp OY , 'Wle emp l\OIU I t ·vill tri d"th i o • tor-I . method which looks for compounds Or one could turn in one'. paper. nces 0 Cl U on an e .pec • 
that will.'Work on caneer, and after Bu t  tbll J. the eoward'. way out. fl
c t.reedOlms related to them .. re 
, 
EDIT0II1AL IOARD 
Jane Augustine, '52, Editof'.in-chlef 
t.h t d t I h •' k Our paper i. not lUuatr&ted' it based on th
ese upiratlon.. How-
.. e ermnes w y luey wot' ' . . 
Th d I th tbod 81 contain, no meticulous diagrams; 
ever, a.splratloM are bound to con-
e secon s I. me oan ft·� d th · I . . 
Julie Ann Johnson, '52, Copy Frances Shirley, '53, Make-up 
K tte . F . it con,lata matnly ot tJll)OlTapbica1 le-lo, an UII, In any poa, b
ve CIV. 
I. nng uses. or screening com-
pounds at r�n om mOlt reliance;' erron. We are .orry; we h .. ve mutton, some freedoms must be 
placed on the otid tumbr program done our be.t. We lpent at leut .ubordinate to obhers. H there 
A tumor is jected ioto mice and 60 houfl reading for our paper existed a rationally ordered .bier· 
then the mi are treated. Th, tu. and at least ten YUta writinl' it. 
archy ot. freedoms, it would be an 
mol' i. 'measured ..ILen the tre .. t- We are old and worn and hagprd. easy ta.k to discover whether or 
ment t. becuD and. durinl' itl pro- Our -profellor believel we .hue DOt a particular civillution were 
ce.s.. U untrea�, the mice aU die dropped the coune. Be i. <ftli.t.ak .. a good one. HoweYer, no .ucla 
Helen Katz, '53 Margie Cohn, '52, Make-up 
Sheila Atkinson, '53 Claire Robinson, '54 
Beth Davis, '54 
EDITORIAL STAff 
Diana Gammie, '53 8 etty·Jeantie Yorshis, '52 
Ann McGregor, '54 Lucy BaHen, '5� 
Ma., lou Bianchi. '52 M • ., Alice Drlnkl •• '53 
louise Kennedy, '54 Margaret McCabe, '54 
Anno Phipps. '54 C:ynthia So"lck. '54 
STAPf PHOTOGIAPltElS 
Soo Br.m. nn. '52 Judy Loopold. '53 
IUSINas MANAGBS 
T ..... Schenk, '52 - Sue ..... , '53 
IUSINESS IOAIIII 
Borb ... Golt:."n. '53 Evolyn FUri.r. '53 
Mlrgi Plrtrl;.r_' '52 Vicki Kraver, '5
4 
SUISCIII'TION IOARD 
.. tiNra GoIdmln, '53', Mena..., 
1M Sedgwick. '53 Jo C . ... '5.( 
Bobblo Olson, '54 Suki Wobb. '54 
Morilyn Dew. '54 Molly Plunko". '54 
Liz Simpson, '54 Joy Fox, '54 
Barber. Runlck, '53 Karen Hansen, '54 
Non. Mc8eo, '53 ,. 
about bhe same time. The program en. rt hal f&llen on u.. etandard ui.u. 
ahOWI bow mUCh, it. any. .. com. The I.Jbrary detests 111. We are The most that ean be hoped for 
pound e.n increase survi .. al time. being followed by .. !printe inves· in the attainment of a dyn&m.ical 
Supplementaty tests include: 1.) ticator. We admit we inadvertent,.. balanee in which no one treedom ia 
letting the infected mice Co or �y craJhad an uplrin between the allowed to reach a .t.ate ot hyper 
.. 
ell'ht days &fter the injection of lea ..... ' ot. one book, but we .wear trophy IUcb that other frMdoms 
the dl.ea.e '0 that they ean d .. tb.t we did ,Dot cut out the t.rontis-.re completely .. trophied. (f 
1. velop a hlgb white count; then lee- piece. We repeat. our Pl.'P8r ha. enough .spiratioDl are frultrated 
Ing it tile compound caUte. the no fUuMratlOltl. long enough, revolutions .re.ult. 
white count to fall; 2) flnd.ing out Then today we uw them, both (Such revolution, may tak. !place 
how the compound worlea to 1m. ot. them. One i • •  turdy and I'rey in the individual as well a.s withl:1 
prove It. and hanp from the -big tree in civUiutlone). The Ipedftc free: 
What the experim&ntal telenti.t front of the library. The otIfter is dams an so dramatically interre· 
Subscription. $3.00 
i. �nterested i n  i. <how the com. delicate and white .nd nt'&ys .e· lated with the overall concept of 
pound will a6eet the human .pa. dueti.-ely in the wind. -It h&np freedom that .uch ltate of truatra· 
tlent. How can human do .. ce be from the cherry tree at the side ot tiOD eftntuatly impain eYeD the 
determined! Fint be triel the Ute Jtbrary. They .. re noo.e.. particular f-reedom w.blob bappeDi 
compound on mice, ratl, cat. and We were ha-ppy Wlhen we sa" to be in tbe aaceDdency. The ideal 
doca. 'If Lhere it no mal"lked dif them No, we do not mean to Ibe to be atta.iaed i. one In whic.h all 
terence In the reaction, it can be morbid. .We feel they represent a freedoms are compostible. Since 
as.mned man', dosage it tbe .ame kindred lpint. Somewhere there every man ha. a right to dviliu· 
II that of a dog. The treatment \s .omeone 'Who understand •. Po .. • tior., punitive unction. (I. e. ex.­
I. ftnt applied to a very .Ick pa ibly, oh .po.elbly, there i. eomeone cllaive ft"Ollll civilisation) .hould 
$ tient .. bout to die .. Rd then tri-.1 
else who fl.a. not pa.iM In her only be employed to the uteDt Moiling price. 3.5 0 on cue. that migbt be lbeneftted Iby paper. PlUM. neee .. ary to preServe It. An Inter· 
it. Only then CAn the scientist It .itt on the floor 0: our room national 'POwer II needed to rule 
Entered as second class maHer at the Ardmore, Pa., p�"t Office di.cover how valuable the com 
and we loat.h�e It. It is like a oho.gy out totalitarian regime. and to 
pound w. -It ,permeatel the a.tmolrphere and maintain an International Bill (If 
Subscriptions may begin at any time 
,-========u=n=d=0=r=t=h =0=A=C! o=f M= .= r =c =h =3.=18=7=9 ======'1 There are two compounds now the longer It .tay., the more we Rights. This end is npeciatty the 
, being used in the treatment of leu hate It. We Ihould p.II it In .. taak of ethics and bhe philosophy 
kemla: ametb5Ptenn .. nd cortisone There are '0 m .. ny waY' to do of history. Librarg HoardinC) 
The reserve room echoes with l�ud frustrated whi8pers: 
HI had it reserved!1t "Where's that blasted book 1" "It's due 
at  tweJvo>-l've got to get it done '" 
Althou:rh they produce .. deftnlte it. One could fling one'. selt. head .. 
• urvinl lnerease, re.istance to lonl on the Goodhart doo!' or 
them oeeurs because of the random jump into the my.terious pit in 
mutation of perhaps a .ingle cell. the cataeombs ot the Ubrary. In­
"If we could Rna some way to numeTable "Ways ... 
Talent, Papilm Found 
Incompatible In Novel 
ContinUed fro. Pale 1 
counteract. resi.tance," Dr. Burch- P. G. S. 
It i8 the last week of classes; exams start soon. We are end continued, uwe would have a CathoUu", like There.e tDesquey-
all rushing, and trying to keep pace with stringent aehedules. treatment II .&'GOd as insulin for �lP�.V�1 roux'. 'bUJband, for In.tance, are 
?iothing is more disheartening than to arrive at the Jibr·� 
. bh d �-di.betes." There are two .... ible e 1 
the charaden who totally faU to 
-� explanation. for r�iatanee: 1) .. n � . 
win our .ympa y ren ers _or-
promptly on the hour and find that the book you carefully re- alternate metabohc !pathway; 2) _ _ . iac's Catholoeilnn .oaped. 
served 18 mining. "I'm sorry. Volume 468 hasn't been seen deerealed affinity of the erzyme 
Bernano. write. from a .imilar 
(or amethopterin. Bryn Mawr played tour vanity point of view. but with a more ex· 
since nine o'clock this morning. Yes� we're trying to locate "Our ,problem is manifold," be sporte this .prinl', tenni., lacroaae. aggerated Interest In the omni· 
it." conclUded. New compounds mllSt softball, and golf, the latter hav. 
presence of Evil. He develops the 
Th t d . f . 
be found, old mechaniam. perfect- Ing ita ftnt year ot. intercollegiate 
evil side ot his eharaetera to Inch 
e 8 u ent IS more than on the verge 0 10slDg her tem- ad b t d f h" play Top praise "oes to both an extent that It. a.-p-pears to be hi, 
u 
y I U Y 0 t elr actlan.. and · • 
per. Who could have taken it? Who?" It is hard to imagine the mechanl.ms of re.istance atud. the JV and the vanity tennis on-Iy concern. He depictl these 
someone deliberately depriving those who have reserved a ied. IIAt the present <time we are team. and their cap
tain. Naney sinnerl al POSl8l1ed by a deviU.h 
. . curing none"� !but the lives of a Blaclcwood, for winning 
an their enerIY, which, bOOug;h it leads 
book that privilege, and yet that IS what happens every day. ffIW are being 'Prolonged. If the �atche. .,.in.t Rolemont, Ur· them to commit aeta ot. violence, 
Five 01 six 8tudents are forced to go to class unprepared and uientl.ta could only keep patient. SlDU., Temple, Penn, and Swartb· appears more commend .. ble to him 
muat complete the assignment at a time they have set aside ",live for two years. It would 'be a more. Varsity lacro.se, captained than the Ipassivity of the majority 
for another 8ubject-all because one girl has taken the book gre.t que.tion w.bether or not 
it by Tuck How-ell, won two and 10lt of men. In treatinl' uintly char· 
__ � nd ' would.be worth it. The hope which 
two ot. it. game. while the .econd aoten be concentratu upon their 
c&cu a aU, from the library, and has kept it more hours tea.m al.o came out evenly. win· preUminary doubts and .... Iritual 
th ·t Jd t&k spur. them on is th.t aooner ot' 
-r 
an 1 wou e a moron to memorize it completely. I to nlng one and 10.lng one. The .tru ..... tea or upon the He ..... In a r IOmeone will find lomethinl' •• 
The reserve system is intended as an aid to students a lot better than they have today; softball team, led by Mary Klein, their' f.lth whleh lead them to un
· 
and to keep monopolizers' greedy hands away. The two--hour that IOmeday someone will get the h.. lost to Penn and Chestnut orthodoxy. In contTa.t to the 
J• ·t h _. f th books· d P benelflts of tlheir present w.-k. 
Hill but won ita mo.t recent game C .. tholle belief, hJ. 'Wouvelle Ria· 
lDll a.ures eac a f5.Uare 0 e In emand. eopIe . ag&ln.t Drexel, 17-6, with the help teire de .Moucbette" end. with the 
who break the rule are monopolizers and should not be allow- ot Phoebe Harvey's atrike.out clen implication that the I'lrl who 
ed the privilege of further reserving books. The reserve sys- The CotJep ,wl •• in, pool pitchinl'. The new lolf team, has commUted .uiclde will be , .. v· wID be opened daria· en.. d f � � G th tem is a fair one, but it can operate only if each student uses • rna e up 0 _arr aC ra ,Bunny ed in bbe after life. week fro. Ma, 2lat throa- Dee N t � C I B.. D_ 
the time she has reserved the book and no more. When work Ma, 10th at 11:30 to 12:;; n, a _c ua g. I. y .nc. From all of t.hLs M. ColHl'non 
il 1 . bo d 
penning, and. Anne Martin, haa concluded th .. t there are J'OO(l .p ee up, as t 18 un to do at this time of year, propoeed <flyer, .onUllC aDd , to 5 enr, beaten Swarthmore but lo.t to Catholics and there are I'ooci new .. 
individual schedules must be respected. The reserve system aftemooa., for those who art' Penn. Congratulation. to this elistl, but that the twain rarely. 
uould function juat1y. One eat cannot lap up all the com� not Life Bann. new team for thel.:: enthusl .. sm if ever, meet. The quaJitle .. which 
'lDunity milk and come out satiated, while her cohorts, be.. and growing .kill. make Mauriac ...  nd BernanOi I'ood 
hiDd In the race, 8tarve. Defender Of FreedomA novelista &fe precisely those whieh 
Mw' Uphold Po.itw' n 
'huda Colle,e for Woaen, endanger their opa.itlolll as Catb-
Loose Ends . • •  eo..u.ued froa Pa,e 1 
WhY. we wonder. is there not f1oUNOeent paint on the I .... 
the Jap&DeM .. tar eolle,. of oUes, while i t  i, a faet that auth­
B.M.c.. ..... boob. Wba or like Bourret. Buln, and Bor. 
LealT'a co... to ., boob, deaux, ,...ho write co�etely unor· 
,.t ,001" auoW __ ill tile bos thodox DOvel. are bad nOTelbQ. 
fa the bGoWop. And the paradox of the "good hand. at thell>n.ry and Taylor cIocIa! T • • •  eo« .. oen<!d.. Two coDdlti ••• a .. '-"" 1IpOI1 recaIarI;r In the wiDter .. lemonade ill in tbe Iprillll wouJd be tho iucll.tduala who feel ...,..­ Catholic noftl" remain. UI18OInd. 
� ... 1'be1 woaId have to reduce the rI_ buk b&- 11>10 I. nlatl •• to - fnad .... : ... to waiL· It Ia IIOt ..... ben 
bind J\IMwI. to a JIricId7 stubble _ W .... ... , , , Tbree 1) thay .... t ..."u. -Iadp aI.De that will mat .. ,; a .-- ;--TM-BrJ--. II-.-... -QsP-,-.. -1 .-- to judp tbe ,..nIea1ar U •• 04 _ ..... aDd � .. c"-a to Dr. We&. for _OIq � upon tho CIwIeaton, lauo; 9) thay m ... he ...uu". to _ he _bed to tbe _ 11Ieotn .... -- willi -
and to tho !DlMId'U who .....ade tho NEWS 10 faltbfu117 tab a _. aDd __ .... to do aIJoat to ... a .... 11. on .... .h :'1_ 01 lIM_ 
... AIIIlIO .. tho IIbacIon d._ UDder tho 87- of the etu- .. dactlft17. _ CII'dIBor7 __ 
_a "OIMIIa" .. .... -
_... _� ��,_ It 1_ --.. -.. 11 fII .... taB 1.1 .... deaIa, .. .... tho �t at tho � (lOb) JIb. � - w  - - � au. to tab ..... : ... )Ie.. laD Altpta., • to BoIMrt -. Mr . ... 1 ..... � wiD 
...,. ... Bride � u.at .. II .zp> Pnaar. ... 
Weclnftcl.y, May 16, 1951 
Someone you know 
is 
GRADUATING 
This June 
Richard Stockton 
Haa 
Gilt. and Card. 
VACATION STARTS 
at the 
RAILROAD STATION 
... ,. c. SAYE ., II 21" 
. .... 'cuuncms 
..... ... '-" .......... c .. u 
Oat.her • croup of 21 or more 
_.'fa. hom_ in the tame diJoee.. 
tlGa at the UDUI time. BIlJ' O&OUP 
PUJI tleketa. Each croup mem. 
.. u.va 28'; compa;ed to rec-
1Ilu J'OUlUf..trlp Ifuel, or up to 
4J" eompand to burin, one· 
'-7 ticket. In eaeh dinetiOllI 
< 
.. , ... thf-.... ,. _, .. ' ..... 1 
To. all lea .. on one tnlD. B ut. JOG .... retura ItPArateJ."m time 
tor nopaiq of IChooL Group 
PIaa .. riqlappl, .. tar .. J'OU 
all .. �. TIleD bu, Indi­
<rWoo1 --+.Irla ticltoll tha "It 0(.";HJ'. . I r jJ 
.... __ - __ 1 
Yo. PM ell nUroad pI ..... r 
..-t will belp JOU orp.nbe • 
..... 1o ... _bl . .. viDp • . •  .... OIl molt eo.eh tratlll .... t of CIdeqo or St. Low.. DO� of the 
Ohio and Potomae lli,..., and 
_ of N ... Y'!'k CI.,. 
Or, " WOK',... """"tliK# atotu, .. " " S.g1dor Rouft4-Tript. 
• f.�.ndsmtr 
IN AIY WEATHER 
Take The Trainl 
• 
EASTERN RAILROADS 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
Saint-Sae ... , Haydn, Pierne, ROllini, Folk Air. 
Featured on ThreeCollege Orche.tra Program FOR EVERY OCCASION EL 
'a.e Thr •• 
Continued ff9Jb. Pa,. 1 phony No.7 in C'Major reflected - WA�;='� '1E�.ay Br,. Mawr Coalecu.. ry ble performed PiuDe', jjPutorale" much rehearul, Apeei,U)" on the wrRE PERFECT GIFT" 810 :;;;,.ea:,.�!rrAn. 
a counterpoint melody remIDi': part of the strings. It.! variations AT At the 11_ a..illal 8ter. 
cent of a Swiss mOLinuin tune the in tempo .nd dynamics were a W �::= •. �K fa 8ryD. Mawr 
flute, clarinet, and oboe ecb
'
ol1l'l ple •• ur� to the ear. A PY. aprite.. ,"=== ... ��;;;;�==d I!...;B� .. �.�kf;;;"�'.;-�Laa;;;;�"'�-;.;;IIbo�:;:_�.J 
each other; and Rosllni', "Rondo" Iy Iriah reel, "Molly on the Shore", 
-
from Quartet No.4. Haydn', Sym� concluded the concert. 
'Tis now the last days are slipping 
Cool tea good friends are sipping • • •  
To hash the high spots of their past life, 
To compare "forthcoming misery," without 
gripe • 
THE COLLEGE INN 
• • 
�[c=====o 11} n 
GRAND PRIX 
d. Ia CRITIQU E 
. INTERNATMlNAl 
VUIC£ 1 9 I 
• 
RII-T5T5 
• 
PHILADELPHIA PRE.\lIE::-
'DO' 
WORID_ --.vr--: ' 
MARKET AT I'TH 1':" A. II. 
)� A SALAD 0\1 A LEMONADE 
EVERYTHlNG SO QUICKLY 
XADE 
A W ALI( 1'0 THE VILLE IS 
SHORTER THAN A 80NG 
ON THESE DAYS. 80 
BRIGHT, 
Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
SO GAY. 80 FINE. 80 LONG 1 
THE HEARTH 
BRYN MAWR 
• 
It', ,t.OIt time 
POI' • t" • ..0." rat. 
Go hoa. looldDI' 
Y.., nrr beat 
In an Outfit 
FROM 
MARTIE'S 
Lancuter ATe. 
In Salt Lake City, Utah, there it 
alway. a friendly gathering of 
University of Utah atudentl in the 
Annex CafeteriL And, .. in univer­
aitieeffferywhere,ice-coldCoca-Cola 
help. make these get-tolethen 
oomething .. remember. loa. pa ... 
from the lludy grind. or on • Sal· 
urday .,;p. date-Cob 60/0"". 
• • 
lIu .. '" 20 ••• THE BALTIMORE ORIOLE 
"I don't 
go for a wild 
pitch !" 
o «=======0 C lean-up man on the baseball nine, this slugger �o==::::===) 0} 
doesn't like to reach for 'em ... wants it right over the plate. 
And that's the way he likes his proof of cigarette mildness! No rUlle­
dazzle "quick_puff" tests for him. No one-whiff, one-puff experiments. 
There's one test, he's discovered, that's right down the alley! 
It's the test that proves what cigarette mildness reoUr means. 
THE SENSIBLE TEST ... the 30.0ay Camel Mildn ... Te.t. 
which simply asks you to try Camels 85 a steady smoke-
on a pack-alter-pack, day-after-day basis. 
After you've enjoyed Camels-and only Camels-for 
30 days in your "T-Zone" (T for Throat, 
T for Tute), we believe you'U know why . • •  
S .. ok. 
IIli Jar iI tilMr "7 . . . JoIA 
iNM.....,-b . til I.., l/thtt. 
More 
"- •• T d ..... ".' -
IOf1UD _ ........., Of' M COCo\oCCIIIA CtJIIINff " 
1111 PlIUDaPIIIA COCAoCOIA IOnUG COMPANY 
• 
'.1. Four 
SPORTS 
lIIay 14-18. .phy.slcal edueation 
da .. tournament. in arcbery and 
beainnln, and Intermediate ten­
ni •• 
THE CO LLEGE NEWS 
BRYN MAWR JEWELERS 
Gif,. for Every Ocauion 
"FINE" WATCH, CLOCI[, AND JBW1II.&T RBPAlIIBD 
8U ...  ea.ter A...... Brya Mawr ".7 
May 16, tennis VI. Swarthmore �==================:;:;;� at Swarthmore, 4:80. -May 17, golf round robin at the 
PbUadelphla Cricket Club. 
F r.h 
L only 0"", W oDClerlal E 't'e17 one 
R I,ht al.a,.i 
8 0 weJrollle. 
JEANETIE'S 
Lane •• ter AToae 
HAVERFORD 
PHARMACY 
Haverford, Pa. 
5.5. VOLENDAM 
TO 
EUROPE � 
"Thrifty" Cooed Student Sailing 
)ola .. IftKIaIt atOUP mil lUmmI' 
to Ronnd.aaI oa me s. s. VOLEN'· 
DAM, ... III Oftr.ooo JNd,rali oa 
tbret ...... .. JUllll iece 1948 .... 
ta, ••• 1110, Stpllmber S hOIlll 
Ilonmta. . .. 
DormJeo'1 crpe ac:commodadoGlo 
PIeD" of cIedc aptaft. J..arte. public 
IOCMM. Good ud pleadf,,) IMOU­
Hlall ,..adudI 0' Ducch tHID .. 
• hlp. clHaU ..... and uldldoul 
frindU .... 
NETlDlANDS oma FOI S1IIDDI1' IllATIONS 
.at .... .., . ..... .... .. "'Y. 
� ....  Mh7 .......... .. (DtNc_.& n' .. ...... )'ne-... • 
WodnesdlY, MIY 16, 19ST , 
Newton needed a knock on the npodle to latch onto gravity. 
But smart chicles know thot lovely Judy Bond blouses make 
them the center of attraction always. Try one and prove It I 
, ' 
, , 
• • 
, , 
, , , 
See u. .... ta �.t LIT UQ8. • W'ANAJI.UD"8 • 
.Iu"" ....... Iftc., D.,t. C, niTS .r .. I1 ...  ." N • ..., York 11, N. Y. : 
'HOTOI l'''' ICIN�O�.�CA:M:'�U�' -::::::;����iiiin LIKE THOUSANDS OF AMERICA'S STUDENTS­MAKE THIS MILDNESS TEST YOURSELF AND GET • 
\ , 
- ,/ 
WHAT EVERY SMOKER WANTS 
ILD ESS 
OVER 1500 PROMINENT TOBACCO GDI",., .. D 
SAY: "Wh.n I apply the Standard Tobacco Grow.rl' 
T'lt ta cigar.ttel I find Ch.sterfi.ld il the on. that 
.m.lI. Mild.r and .mok" Mlld'r." 
A WELL-KNOWN INDUSTRIAL REUARCH, 
ORGANIZATION REPORTS: "Of all btandl telted, 
Chesterfi.ld i. the only cigarette in which m.mbtl'l 
of our last. panel found 112 lIllPI'!llClnt d!r.ls!I!!." 
• 
